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Tbe tntensiiy rlth dricb Buopeq ostats usFs sold ln
.t
19{6.58r gecns to bve sl,ackanod apcclnbl{r. Qn t&e eodrerlr
f!or l&r to lqgtrstr L*59t tbnee acqrlatilm bf hopea Gouryanlsa
of Ermop6e @nn{e€ b$s oefirry€{, fe €n'n'Fts, Sea,f13f6-fn}Sa-
st'ed, har a'cgsit€ t.be cqiiat of I cthe nbber eorymtsa; Xuat a
Itry Enbbr co. prrdrared trre 6tbr coryanrscr ad s&georo
unl*€d sd. BuH,t have aegod,.z ns opposcd to aarog rhtch
are mde to lsaf," n?r.lors.}b, tbe fomer do not tread to m eryo:t of
cryltal,
Subdtni-don, of estates, espeelally ln denqsly popuJated
areas trllt eodirnre so loag as ttrc dmnd fon lsd rwin, thoqgh
tbis could be Lessoed by the poJected C'werrent, lalrd dcvelopreat
gcberrcs 
" 
Here tbe dcgroo of mbllity l-s :ryorUant for popuJSl,m
fressnrer @Fctal.ly along tbe Uest Coast, rculd only be relieved
if'people rere rrifling to mve to a nffi area. fu tee ottrer hadt
&r66lvislon aqg bereficlaries dIL codinnre' un3.ess lnlreritace
Iaru ano sr&staatial.ly Eodtned.
A cause ad .1n cffect reJstiouratrip e:d.rsts betreen gubdivislon
and rql^antiry; oacb entribr*,lqg to the otber. . aft'hottgh repl,mting
les a atnong inflncnce on zubdivlsion, lt appearc that buycrs and
L, lbe $tralte Ti-reg, t]9ft/4959.
2, lbe $tralig TL@s , 25/9h959"
It
suHlYlllsrs are not real.rg ene that enrch grata ca onl;r ba
o*aj-ned sgrt rrt a titr.e. xqr do t&ey wrsegg such a 1661g ti.m
for the orplatt qr d anHirid-on.
fu dees f8 anHtrlslo muld, lscssr once tbc repreffi,rng
gcbw terdmtc; *ion rswtsd tn nrr*ar lmd, prti,eurarry
mrs nuLd co$Ime fro Lmg ag ht$ 5rlcec are oj3qtg'W f.oea3. p€ri
&b lor nbber.
b€ tbat a&tl'srn$, Tho ret effect.of mLtf,rlsle rs€G to
sFerdl$ee rdll baYe to b€ lnarrsd by tbe gorrelred. in provt#ag
tb ssryrses, once couf,riffied b;r foner estateg .
I
rs
